
 
 

 
BASIC HEALTH ASSESSMENT IN NURSING 

Revised  04/18/2012 GGC 

 C - L - CR 
 1 - 3 - 2 

 

COURSE NUMBER: NUR 138 
 

PREREQUISITE(S): Admission to the Nursing Program, Current CPR certification, Current 
OSHA and HIPPA requirements 

 

CO-REQUISITES: NUR 106, NUR 120, BIO 210, MAT 110 or MAT 120 
 

COURSE 
DESCRIPTIONS 

This course is a study of the cognitive, psychomotor, and technological 
skills necessary to perform a basic health assessment for adult clients. 

 

TEXTBOOK(S): Required: 

 Wilson, S. F., & Giddens, J. F. (2009). Health assessment for 
nursing practice (4

th
 ed.). St. Louis, MO: Mosby Elsevier 

 ISBN-13: 978-0-323-05322-8 

 Eckman, M. Labus, D., & Thompson, G. (Eds.). (2010). Atlas of 
pathophysiology (3

rd
 ed.). Philadelphia, PA: Wolters 

Kluwer|Lippincott Williams & Wilkins. ISBN-13: 978-1-60547-152-
5 

Recommended: 

 Stockslager Buss, J. (2011). Health assessment made incredibly 
visual (2

nd
 ed.). Philadelphia, PA: Wolters Kluwer|Lippincott 

Williams & Wilkins. ISBN-13: 978-1-60547-973-6 
REFERENCE(S):  Mosby’s Dictionary of Medical, Nursing and Health Professions 

(8
th
 ed.). ISBN-13: 978-0323049375  

 Ackley, B. J., & Ladwig, G. B. (2011). Nursing diagnosis 
handbook: An evidence-based guide to planning care (9th ed.). 
St. Louis, MO: Mosby Elsevier. 
ISBN: 978-0323071505 

 

OTHER REQUIRED 
MATERIALS, TOOLS, 
AND EQUIPMENT: 

TO BE BROUGHT TO EACH CLASS: 
Watch with a second hand 
Stethoscope with diaphragm and bell 
Penlight 

 

METHOD OF 
INSTRUCTION: 

Lecture, discussion, case studies 
Independent study with opportunities for Q&A 
Modeled demonstration of client history and physical assessment 
methodologies 
Group learning activities in the laboratory setting 
Supervised practice in the laboratory setting 

 

GRADING SYSTEM: 94 - 100 = A 
85 - 93 = B 
80 - 84 = C 
70 - 79 = D 
Below - 70 = F 

 
Course grades will be calculated to the nearest one-tenth of a point.  
Grades will not be rounded off.  For example, a 79.9% will not be rounded 
up to an 80%. 
 

A letter grade of “D” or “F” constitutes one (1) attempt at a nursing course 
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GRADE CALCULATION 
METHOD: 

 
Module Tests 

 
= 

  
70% 
10% 
 
 20%  
  

COLDPHARTS Quizzes = 
  
Final Exam = 
 The final exam consists of the 
 performance of a head-to-toe review of 
 systems and physical assessment 

 
 
 

 
 
100% Total = 

  

 As with all other nursing courses, a grade of 80% or better is required in 
order to pass this course and progress to the next level of classes. 

  

ATTENDANCE POLICY: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
INCLEMENT WEATHER 

MAKE-UP DAYS: 
 
 
 

ABSENCES FOR 
RELIGIOUS HOLIDAYS: 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The student is responsible for punctual and regular attendance in all 
classes, laboratories and other required class activities.  The Department 
of Nursing does not grant excused absences; therefore, students are 
urged to reserve their absences for emergencies.  When illness or other 
emergencies occur, the student is responsible for notifying instructors and 
completing missed work if approved for late submission by instructors. 
 

The student is tardy if not in class at the time the class is scheduled to 
begin and is admitted to class at the discretion of the instructor.   
 

Instructors maintain attendance records.  However, it is the student’s 
responsibility to withdraw from a course.  A student enrolling in and 
attending at least one course session remains enrolled until the student 
initiates a withdrawal. 
 

WITHDRAWAL POLICY:   
 

During the first 75% of the course, a student may initiate withdrawal and 
receive a grade of W.  A student cannot initiate a withdrawal during the 
last 25% of the course.  At that point, the student will receive the grade 
he/she is currently carrying in this course. Extenuating circumstances 
require documentation and approval by the appropriate department chair 
and academic dean. 
 

A student in NUR 138 who is absent for more than 20% (12 hours) of 
his/her classroom hours will be expected to withdraw from this course and 
any course that has a clinical component (e.g., NUR 120). 
 

Classes missed due to inclement weather may, with sufficient notice to 
students, be rescheduled for another date and time.  It is likely that make-
up classes will be scheduled for days and times outside of regularly 
scheduled classroom time. 
 

Students who are absent from class in order to observe religious holidays 
are responsible for the content of any activities missed and for the 
completion of assignments occurring during the period of absence.  
Students who anticipate their observance of religious holidays will cause 
them to be absent from class and do not wish such absences to penalize 
their status in class should adhere to the following guidelines: 
 

1. Observance of religious holidays resulting in three or fewer 
consecutive absences:  Discuss the situation with the instructor 
and provide written notice at least one week prior to the 
absence(s).  Develop (in writing) an instructor-approved plan 
which outlines the make-up of activities and assignments. 

 

2. Observances of religious holidays resulting in four or more 
consecutive absences:  Discuss the situation with the instructor 
and provide the instructor with written notice within the first 10 
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days of the academic term.  Develop an instructor-approved plan 
with outlines the make-up of activities and assignments. 

 

CLASSROOM CONDUCT:  
 

ACADEMIC MISCONDUCT:   
 

Students are expected to uphold the integrity of the College’s standard of 
conduct, specifically in regards to academic honesty.  All forms of 
academic misconduct including, but not limited to, cheating on 
assignments/tests, plagiarism, collusion, and falsification of information 
will call for disciplinary action.   
 

Cheating is identified as (but is not limited to): 
 

 Copying another student’s work or test 

 Using unauthorized materials during a test 

 Collaborating with another student during a test 

 Knowingly obtaining, using, buying, selling, transporting, or 
soliciting, in whole or in part, the contents of a test or another 
person’s work 

 Bribing another person to obtain the contents of or information 
about a quiz/test 

 Sharing information about a quiz/test with another student who 
has not yet taken the quiz/test 

 Substituting for another student, or permitting another student to 
substitute for oneself 

 Sharing of any passwords assigned by the College or one of the 
College’s collaborating facilities 

 Unauthorized printing of computer-administered tests 
 

Disciplinary action imposed may include one or more of the following: 
written reprimand, loss of credit for assignment/test, termination from 
course, and probation, suspension, or expulsion from the College.  For 
further explanation of this and other conduct codes, please refer to the 
SCC and ADN Student Handbooks. 
 

Additionally, students who are directly aware of another student’s 
cheating are expected to come forward and report his/her observations or 
concerns to the classroom instructor and/or department chair. 
 

ELECTRONIC COMMUNICATIONS:  
 

Except with the explicit approval of the classroom instructor (see below), 
no student will be allowed to have electronic devices in his/her 
possession within the classroom or laboratory areas.  If a student does 
enter the classroom/laboratory setting with an electronic device, s/he will 
leave it/them with the instructor.  It/they will be returned at the end of the 
classroom/laboratory session. 
 

 NUR 138:  
 

 Students wishing to record an instructor’s lecture may be allowed do 
so if first discussed with the instructor and if the recording device is 
placed in the front of the room in clear view of the instructor. 

 

 Students will turn off recording devices whenever requested to do 
 so by the instructor. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Under no circumstances will a student be permitted to have a 
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recording device with him/her either during a test or during a review of 
the test.  Students found with a recording device (cassette tape 
recorder, MP3 player, cell phone, etc.) during this time will receive a 
“0” on that test. 

 

 During classroom test reviews, students will be asked to remove all 
personal possessions to either the side of the room or into a locked 
classroom. 

 

Students found with any unapproved electronic devices in their 
possession during class/laboratory sessions will be subject to disciplinary 
action. 
 

BEHAVIORS TO BE IMPROVED: **See the ADN Handbook regarding 
Behaviors to Be Improved (BTBIs).  
 

Any student receiving two BTBIs during the same semester for 
unprofessional or unsafe practice will be disciplined according to college 
and departmental policies/procedures and at the discretion of the course 
instructor and department chair. 
 

HIPPA VIOLATIONS:  
 

Students known to have violated HIPPA laws and/or protocols (as 
determined by a healthcare facility and/or a student’s clinical instructor) 
will be dismissed from the program and will not be eligible to reapply to 
the ADN program for one (1) calendar year. 
Any information regarding patients or clinical experiences posted on any 
social network site will constitute a HIPAA violation.  These sites may 
include, but are not limited to, Facebook, Twitter, Blogs, etc. 

 

CLASS/LAB 
PROCEDURES: 

TESTING: 
 

 Testing may be computerized and/or pencil and paper formats 

 Please bring a #2 pencil to all tests 

 The lowest test grade will not be dropped 

 Per the instructor’s preference, first semester students in NUR 
138 may receive partial credit for multiple response format test 
questions 

 Students may be tested on lecture/laboratory material presented 
using the Panopto video capture system (or similar technical 
modality) 

 

QUIZZES: 
o Throughout the semester there will be unannounced 

written quizzes relating to a hypothetical client’s 
“Problem-Based History” which, in this class, is also 
known as COLDPHARTS. 

o These quizzes will be worth 10% of your total grade. 
o The student will receive the results of a previous quiz 

prior to be asked to take another quiz. 
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TARDINESS FOR TESTS: 
 

Students are responsible for notifying the course instructor if they are 
going to be late for a test prior to the start of the test.  If a student fails to 
notify the course instructor that he/she will be late for a test and shows up 
late (any time after the test has begun), he/she will be allowed to take the 
test, but his/her grade for that test will start at a 90%.  The instructor 
reserves the right to: 

a) let the student take the test with the other students or 
b) have the student wait until the test is complete and then 

escort him/her to the Testing Center to take the test, or  
c) have the student take the test after class  

 

If the student takes the test during the lecture following, the student will 
be responsible for obtaining the lecture material he/she misses while 
taking the test. 
 

Any student who fails to notify the course instructor that he/she will be 
late for an exam (this includes both written and performance final exams) 
will be considered absent for the exam, and his/her exam test grade will 
start at an 80%.  For an ATI levelized exam, 1 level will be deducted (for 
example: if the student receives a Level 2, the exam grade with adjusted 
to reflect a Level 1).  Currently, there isn’t a health assessment ATI exam.  
 

If the student has notified the instructor that he/she will be late (before the 
test has begun), it will be at the instructor’s discretion to allow the student 
to enter to take the test when the student arrives or have the student take 
the test in the Testing Center.  The student will not lose any points on the 
test for having notified the instructor that he/she will be late. 
 

PREPAREDNESS FOR LAB PRACTICE: 
 

The student will bring the following pieces of assessment equipment to 
class/lab to each and every class/lab.  Failure to do so will result in a one 
(1) point deduction from the next scheduled test.   

 Watch with a second hand 

 Stethoscope with diaphragm and bell 

 Penlight 
 

LAB PRACTICE AND FINAL EXAMINATION: 
 

 Students will be partnered with other students in order to practice 
history taking and physical assessment skills 

 Some skills will involve the use of a computerized simulator 

 Some physical assessment techniques will require the modest 
baring of skin 

o Please inform the classroom instructor before the 
beginning of the second week of the semester if this 
practice will create an ethical and/or religious dilemma for 
you, and an alternative method of practice and testing will 
be arranged 
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FINAL EXAMINATION: 
 

 The final examination is a performance-based exam consisting of 
two integrated parts: 

o A head-to-toe physical examination 
o A review of systems 

 There is no written final examination for NUR 138 

 The head-to-toe physical exam/review of systems form, as well 
as the grading rubric, will be available to students early in the 
semester. 

 

MAKE-UP TESTING: 
 

 Students unable to sit for an exam at the scheduled time must 
notify the course instructor prior to the time at which the exam 
has been scheduled  

o Students failing to notify the course instructor of their 
planned absence prior to the scheduled examination 
time: 

 Will be allowed to take a make-up exam. 
          HOWEVER 

 He/she will automatically have 20 points 
deducted from his/her exam grade and will start 
the exam with an 80%. 

 Students who miss an exam should plan to take the make-up 
exam within 48 hours of the missed exam 

 The course instructor will decide the date, time, and location of 
the make-up exam 

 Make-up exams will cover the same material as that covered in 
the original exams, but will be different examinations. 

o Make-up exam format will be determined by the course 
instructor and may include any or all of the following 
formats: 

 True/False 
 Multiple Choice 
 Multiple Response 
 Matching 
 Fill-in-the-Blank 
 Short Answer 
 Essay 
 Case study 
 Completion 
 Yes/No 

 Students who fail to take a make-up exam at the arranged-for 
time will receive an exam grade of zero (0). 

  

PANOPTO LECTURE 
CAPTURE; 

In the event that the instructor is absent from a particular class or is 
unable to complete a class within the anticipated time frame, the lecture 
material that was not covered in class will be recorded on Panopto by the 
instructor and students will be required to view it prior to the next test.  All 
material presented on Panopto is testable.  PANOPTO is available for 
viewing through the SCC web portal. 
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SYLLABUS AND 
CALENDAR CHANGES: 

The content contained in the course syllabus is subject to change. 
Course calendars are subject to change. 
Students will be notified of any syllabus and/or calendar changes within 
one week of the date the change(s) are made. 

  

ASSIGNMENTS 
SCHEDULED OUTSIDE 
POSTED 
CLASSROOM/CLINICAL 
TIME: 

With sufficient notice, students may be asked to attend educational 
opportunities outside of their scheduled classroom and/or clinical time.  
Students who are unable to attend these educational opportunities will 
notify Ms. Cates of their anticipated absence and will be held responsible 
for the information presented. 

  

ACCOMMODATIONS: 
 

Students who need special accommodations in this class because of a 
documented disability should notify Student Disability Services.  You may 
contact Student Disability Services by calling, (864) 592-4811, toll-free 1-
800-922-3679; via email through the Spartanburg Community College 
web site at www.sccsc.edu/SDS/; or by visiting the office located in the 
Dan Lee Terhune Student Services Building, room 112 of the 
Spartanburg Community College campus.  By contacting Student 
Disability Services early in the semester, students with disabilities give 
the College an opportunity to provide necessary support services and 
appropriate accommodations. 

 

 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.sccsc.edu/SDS/
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NUR 138  
CLASSROOM INSTRUCTORS 

 
Ms. Gibson (“Gibby”) Cates, MS, APRN, CNM 
HSB 237 
catesg@sccsc.edu 
(864) 592-4889 (Office) 
(864) 237-2727 (Cell) 

mailto:catesg@sccsc.edu
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Spartanburg Community College 
ADN Program Core Competencies: 

 Assessment 

 Critical thinking 

 Managing care 

 Teaching and learning 

 Communication 

 Caring 

 Collaboration 

 Professional behavior 
 

 

 

COURSE OUTCOMES 
& OBJECTIVES: 

Upon satisfactory completion of this course, the student will be able 
to: 

 
 
Chapter 1 – Why Learn Health Assessment? 
 

 Define terminology related to health assessment. 

 List the components of the health assessment. 

 Name the types of health assessments. 

 Explain 2 methods used to organize assessment data. 

 Define health promotion and protection. 
 
 
Chapter 3 - Interviewing to Obtain a Health History 
 

 Distinguish between “subjective” vs. “objective” data. 

 Define “therapeutic communication.” 
o List and define 8 therapeutic communication techniques 
o Practice using each therapeutic communication technique 

 List and discuss the 3 phases of the client interview. 

 Identify the components of a health history. 
o Identify information gathered for each component. 

 Obtain a beginning-level health history from a classmate. 

 Describe variations in the health history based on the client’s age group. 
 
Chapter 4 – Techniques and Equipment for Physical Assessment 
 

 List the 4 physical assessment techniques. 

 Describe method of performing each assessment technique. 

 Provide examples of uses for the 4 physical assessment techniques. 

 Practice using the 4 physical assessment techniques on a classmate 

 Incorporate the 4 physical assessment techniques into a physical exam done on a classmate. 

 Describe 8 positions used during a physical exam. 
o Explain which areas are assessed using each position 
o Explain benefits of each position 
o Identify limitations of each position 
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Chapter 4 - Techniques and Equipment for Physical Assessment (continued)  
 

 Name each of the following pieces of equipment used in the performance of a physical examination: 
o Thermometer (analog and digital) 
o Stethoscope 
o Sphygmomanometer 
o Pulse oximeter 
o Scale 
o Snellen’s chart 
o Jaeger and Rosenbaum charts 
o Ophthalmoscope 
o Otoscope 
o Penlight 
o Nasal speculum 
o Tuning fork 
o Doppler (stethoscope) 
o Goniometer 
o Calipers (to measure skinfold thickness) 
o Vaginal speculum 
o Wood’s lamp 

 Name the uses for each piece of equipment listed above. 

 Correctly use each piece of equipment listed above. 

 Incorporate use of above equipment in performance of a basic physical assessment 

 Explain purpose of standard precautions. 

 Practice standard precautions with each opportunity for client contact. 
 
Chapter 5 – General Inspection and Measurement of Vital Signs 
 

 In conjunction with NUR 120 (Basic Nursing Concepts) correctly obtain a client’s blood pressure, 
radial/brachial/carotid/apical pulse, respiratory rate, oral/axillary/rectal/tympanic temperature, weight, 
height 

 
Chapter 6 – Pain Assessment 
 

 Understand the purpose of obtaining a detailed symptom assessment (history of present illness). 

 Utilize the COLDPHARTS card to obtain a detailed symptom assessment of a client’s current complaint. 

 Identify the health history questions used in relation to a client’s report of pain. 

 Perform a health history on a client reporting pain. 

 Question client with a report of pain about his/her responses to his/her painful condition. 

 Identify examination findings associated with (a/w) pain. 

 Document findings. 
 
Chapter 7 – Mental Health and Mental Status Assessment 
 

 Briefly review the anatomy and physiology of the brain. 

 Identify the health history questions typically asked when performing a mental status/mental health history.  
Ask these questions of a client. 

 Identify areas explored in a problem-based mental status/mental health history. 

 Identify and utilize procedures and techniques used when performing a mental status/mental health 
physical exam. 

 Discuss common mental health problems/conditions. 

 Perform a mental status/mental health assessment. 

 Document findings. 
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Chapter 9 – Nutritional Assessment 
 

 Identify the health history questions typically asked when obtaining a nutrition history.   
o Ask these questions of a client. 

 Identify areas explored in a problem-based nutrition history. 

 Identify and utilize procedures and techniques used when performing a physical exam related to a client’s 
nutrition status. 

 Assess a client’s dietary intake. 

 Describe age-related variations of the nutrition assessment. 

 Discuss common problems and conditions associated with nutrition. 

 Perform a nutrition assessment. 

 Document findings. 
 
Chapter 10 – Skin, Hair, and Nails 
 

 Briefly review anatomy and physiology of the integumentary system. 

 Identify the health history questions typically asked when obtaining a history of the integumentary system.   
o Ask these questions of a client. 

 Identify areas explored in a problem-based integumentary history. 

 Identify and utilize procedures and techniques used when performing a physical exam of the 
integumentary system. 

 Describe age-related variations of the integumentary system. 

 Discuss common problems and conditions associated with the integument. 

 Perform an assessment of the integumentary system. 

 Document findings. 
 
Chapter 11 – Head, Eyes, Ears, Nose, and Throat 
 

 Recall anatomy of the head, eyes, ears, nose, and throat that is pertinent in assessment of that system. 

 Recount physiology of the head, eyes, ears, nose, and throat that is relevant to the assessment of that 
system. 

 Delineate age-related, cultural, and situational variations in anatomy and physiology that can be expected 
to affect assessment of the head, eyes, ears, nose, and throat. 

 Relate the relevant data that are included in a comprehensive health history of the head, eyes, ears, nose, 
and throat. 

 Cite pertinent rationale for collection of relevant data. 

 Distinguish specific age-related, cultural, and situational data that are included in a comprehensive health 
history of the head, eyes, ears, nose, and throat. 

 Identify equipment appropriate to the examination of the head, eyes, ears, nose, and throat. 

 Describe appropriate inspection, palpation, and positioning techniques used in the examination of the 
head, eyes, ears, nose, and throat. 

 Describe expected findings derived from the examination of the head, eyes, ears, nose, and throat. 

 Describe minor variations that may be found on examination of the head, eyes, ears, nose, and throat. 

 Describe variations related to age, race, culture, gender, and selected situations that are expected on 
examination of the head, eyes, ears, nose, and throat. 

 Describe abnormal findings that may be identified by examination of the head, eyes, ears, nose, and 
throat. 

 Identify common problems and conditions of the head, eyes, ears, nose, and throat. 

 Demonstrate history-taking and examination techniques appropriate for the head, eyes, ears, nose, and 
throat. 

 Display increasing confidence and comfort in use of assessment techniques. 

 Display respect for the client while performing assessment techniques. 

 Demonstrate ability to document subjective and objective findings. 
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Chapter 12 – Lung and Respiratory System 
 

 Recall anatomy of the lungs and respiratory system that is pertinent in assessment of that system. 

 Recount physiology of the lungs and respiratory system that is relevant to the assessment of that system. 

 Relate the relevant data that are included in a comprehensive health history of the lungs and respiratory 
system. 

 Cite pertinent rationale for collection of relevant data. 

 Describe appropriate inspection, auscultation, palpation, percussion, and positioning techniques used in 
the examination of the lungs and respiratory system. 

 Describe expected findings derived from the examination of the lungs and respiratory system. 

 Describe variations related to age, race, gender, and selected situations that are expected on examination 
of the lungs and respiratory system. 

 Describe abnormal findings related to examination of the lungs and respiratory system. 

 Identify common problems and conditions of the lungs and respiratory system. 

 Demonstrate history-taking and examination techniques appropriate for the lungs and respiratory system. 

 Manipulate equipment needed in the assessment of the lungs and respiratory system. 

 Display increasing confidence and comfort in use of assessment techniques. 

 Display respect for the client while performing assessment techniques. 

 Demonstrate ability to document subjective and objective findings. 
 
Chapter 13 – Heart and Peripheral Vascular System 
 

 Recall anatomy of the heart and peripheral vascular system that is pertinent in assessment of that system. 

 Recount physiology of the heart and peripheral vascular system that is relevant to the assessment of that 
system. 

 Relate the relevant data that are included in a comprehensive health history of the heart and peripheral 
vascular system. 

 Cite pertinent rationale for collection of relevant data. 

 Describe appropriate inspection, auscultation, palpation, percussion, and positioning techniques used in 
the examination of the heart and peripheral vascular system. 

 Describe expected findings derived from the examination of the heart and peripheral vascular system. 

 Describe variations related to age, race, gender, and selected situations that are expected on examination 
of the heart and peripheral vascular system. 

 Describe abnormal findings related to examination of the heart and peripheral vascular system. 

 Identify common problems and conditions of the heart and peripheral vascular system. 

 Demonstrate history-taking and examination techniques appropriate for the heart and peripheral vascular 
system. 

 Manipulate equipment needed in the assessment of the heart and peripheral vascular system. 

 Display increasing confidence and comfort in use of assessment techniques. 

 Display respect for the client while performing assessment techniques. 

 Demonstrate ability to document subjective and objective findings. 
 
 
Chapter 14 – Abdomen and Gastrointestinal System 
 

 Recall anatomy of the abdomen and gastrointestinal system that is pertinent in assessment of that system. 

 Recount physiology of the abdomen and gastrointestinal system that is relevant to the assessment of that 
system. 

 Relate the relevant data that are included in a comprehensive health history of the abdomen and 
gastrointestinal system. 

 Cite pertinent rationale for collection of relevant data. 

 Describe appropriate inspection, auscultation, palpation, percussion, and positioning techniques used in 
the examination of the abdomen and gastrointestinal system. 

 Describe expected findings derived from the examination of the abdomen and gastrointestinal system. 

 Describe variations related to age, race, gender, and selected situations that are expected on examination 
of the abdomen and gastrointestinal system. 
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Chapter 14 – Abdomen and Gastrointestinal System (continued) 
 

 Describe abnormal findings related to examination of the abdomen and gastrointestinal system. 

 Identify common problems and conditions of the abdomen and gastrointestinal system. 

 Demonstrate history-taking and examination techniques appropriate for the abdomen and gastrointestinal 
system. 

 Manipulate equipment needed in the assessment of the abdomen and gastrointestinal system. 

 Display increasing confidence and comfort in use of assessment techniques. 

 Display respect for the client while performing assessment techniques. 

 Demonstrate ability to document subjective and objective findings. 
 
Chapter 15 – Musculoskeletal System 
 
 Recall anatomy of the musculoskeletal system that is pertinent in assessment of that system. 
 Recount physiology of the musculoskeletal system that is relevant to the assessment of that system. 
 Relate the relevant data that are included in a comprehensive health history of the musculoskeletal 

system. 
 Cite pertinent rationale for collection of relevant data. 
 Describe appropriate inspection, palpation, percussion, and positioning techniques used in the 

examination of the musculoskeletal system. 
 Describe expected findings derived from the examination of the musculoskeletal system. 
 Describe variations related to age, race, gender, and selected situations that are expected on examination 

of the musculoskeletal system. 
 Describe abnormal findings related to examination of the musculoskeletal system. 
 Identify common problems and conditions of the musculoskeletal system. 
 Demonstrate history-taking and examination techniques appropriate for the musculoskeletal system. 
 Manipulate equipment needed in the assessment of the musculoskeletal system. 
 Display increasing confidence and comfort in use of assessment techniques. 
 Display respect for the client while performing assessment techniques. 
 Demonstrate ability to document subjective and objective findings. 
 
Chapter 16 – Neurologic System 
 
 Recall anatomy of the neurologic system that is pertinent in assessment of that system. 
 Recount physiology of the neurologic system that is relevant to the assessment of that system. 
 Relate the relevant data that are included in a comprehensive health history of the neurologic system. 
 Cite pertinent rationale for collection of relevant data. 
 Describe appropriate inspection, palpation, percussion, and positioning techniques used in the 

examination of the neurologic system. 
 Describe expected findings derived from the examination of the neurologic system. 
 Describe variations related to age, race, gender, and selected situations that are expected on examination 

of the neurologic system. 
 Describe abnormal findings related to examination of the neurologic system. 
 Identify common problems and conditions of the neurologic system. 
 Demonstrate history-taking and examination techniques appropriate for the neurologic system. 
 Manipulate equipment needed in the assessment of the neurologic system. 
 Display increasing confidence and comfort in use of assessment techniques. 
 Display respect for the client while performing assessment techniques. 
 Demonstrate ability to document subjective and objective findings. 
 
Chapter 17 – Breasts and Axillae (will be covered during the second semester in NUR 148) 
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Chapter 18 – Male Reproductive System (the female reproductive system will be covered during the second 
semester in NUR 148) 
 

 Briefly review anatomy and physiology of the male reproductive system. 

 Identify the health history questions typically asked when obtaining a history of the male reproductive 
system.   

o Ask these questions of a client. 

 Identify areas explored in a problem-based history related to the male reproductive system. 

 Identify and utilize procedures and techniques used when performing a physical exam of the male 
reproductive system. 

 Describe age-related variations of the male reproductive system. 

 Discuss common problems and conditions associated with the male reproductive system.  

 Perform an assessment of the male reproductive system. 

 Document findings. 
 
Putting It All Together 
 

 Perform and document a head-to-toe assessment on a classmate. 

 Refer to chapters 23 and 24 
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Acknowledgement of Responsibility 
 

As evidenced by my signature below, I acknowledge that I have in my possession the most current 
copy of the NUR 138 syllabus, the Associate Degree in Nursing Student Handbook, and the SCC 
Student Planner and Handbook.  It has been explained to me that I am held to the rules, regulations, 
and standards of conduct and time frames of all the documents listed above.  I understand that I 
must maintain a current copy of these handbooks throughout my nursing program.  I have been 
further advised that the contents of the NUR 138 syllabus, the Associate Degree in Nursing Student 
Handbook, the SCC Catalog, and the SCC Student Planner and Handbook may be subject to 
change when deemed necessary and appropriate by the college, its administrators and/or the 
course instructor(s).  When changes are made, I will receive a copy of these changes in writing. 
 
My signature also acknowledges that the NUR 138 syllabus has been explained to me by the course 
instructor; that I have personally reviewed the course syllabus; and that I was given the opportunity 
to ask questions and seek clarification regarding the syllabus and its contents.  I fully understand the 
NUR 138 course requirements as described in the course syllabus. 
 
My signature also acknowledges that the procedure for dropping classes has been reviewed and my 
responsibility regarding the procedure for dropping classes has been explained to me by my 
instructor. I have had an opportunity to ask questions, and I understand my role in this process and 
accept that responsibility. 
 
My signature also acknowledges that I have read, and have had explained to me, the policy 
statement on confidentiality for client/patient health and financial information.  I understand and 
agree that in the performance of my duties as an Associate Degree Nursing student at Spartanburg 
Community College, I must, and will, hold in strict confidence all client/patient information.  
Furthermore, I understand that violation of this policy, whether intentional or unintentional, will result 
in disciplinary action which may include dismissal from the ADN program. 
 
My signature gives permission for Spartanburg Community College to release information about me 
to prospective employers concerning my academic performance, attitude, appearance, and any 
otherwise pertinent information while I am an Associate Degree in Nursing student at Spartanburg 
Community College. 
 
 

   
 

(Student name - printed) 
  

(Date) 
   

   
 

(Student signature) 
  

   

 
 

 

 

   

(Faculty signature)  (Date) 

 

 


